
J. USTOCKTON
YHt OLD WHITE CORNER

r NEW

IWlNfi
IVhcn you buy a New Royal

oa got the guarantee of the
aker nnd your denier. Thus

Lou arc doubly protected. The

if Itoyai G 'drawer, Auto

matic Lift, Is the?, 20th, Cen- -

jtory masterpiece of elegance

nd perfection In sowing ma--

hlne construction. Positively
he handsomest and most com- -

plcte sewing maenmo over
Golden Oak, piano polish, new French leg stand, vetvet-llue.- d

drawer for attachments, automatlco lift head raising into place
orbed mnclilno Is oponcd.

Special $25
(ll'AHANTEED FOR

Value of ' Poitngo Stump.
The value of the postage stumps

mied by the United StnteH govern- -

cm was mo imojuci or tiiKcussion lias
i i certain club recently, nnd In or- -
;r to aciormino a disputed point or
le following information was ob- -

Incd through tlio ofilco of the
1.4 fitclatnnf........ nnutmnatni frntifipnl '
IIU HO.. I. II.IIIIU.IVI nu..UIUI.

For the flncnl year ended Juno We
, 1907, the vhIiio of 'stamped

lk' lstied to postmaster was
tj3.006.l7fl.27. This conHUteJ of
Klt.919,05G pieces of stamped

fc?cr nnd 17.RSG.fi00 stamp hooks.
kt of the postal cards for
ifear was $S, 232, 110.00. and of

tt postage stamps $125, 310,340.
Eqng the large accounts worn;

envelopc8,.--$27tG54,0S3,.44-

ti wrappers, $570,883.25,"
1 r, -

Olijnrtcd to tho DcMcrlpllon. tut
Detroit Frco Press. .

Who n thut strange woman I

you wuiuiiic w th huh nrter- -

on'"' demanded his wife Indlg- -

ntty

My dear, your description Is not
tl!clt " replied bin husbnndtuct- -

(il'v ' I cannot toll. All women,
m know, are strange." in

The Ma hi nd the Count.
Chicago News. put

nr fnre Is nn' fortune, sr." pnld

n iu. v --.J ,'
But the connt she didn't ombnr-ras- n

fMv name li mv fortune." ho re
plied,

For It vll win mo nn heiress."

Let yorr boy go hunting, hut arm
Mm wltb mlcroscono. nnnrn elnssos
oJ cartera rather than llng-ho- t, no

f''e or cruel traps. From tho use 2G

the first weapons, he-- will learn
fubm of patience, Industry and

otr With tho latter ho will re- -
?lve an education that will make

bard and unfeeling, If not nc- -
wily cruel. tree

ROYAL , j

MACHINES
.A. ..r

(lullt.

Value

imped

PA1LY JOURNAL, SALEM. MAY 1008

.00
TEX YEARS

A Difference.
(New York Evening Journnl.)

Old Monoygruhb What chance
n man of fifty to marry?

Pretty Pert Fifty what year(
millions?

' o

The Successful- - Man. '
Philadelphia Press.

all may lenrn to hold n pen
When we aro very young,

Hut he's the cluvcrcst of niuii
Who .learns to hold his. tongti,

A happy imiu or woman Is a better
thing to find than a fjvo-pou- nj

note. Ho or sho 1h a radlutlug fo-

cus of good will; and his or her en-

trance Into a room Js- - as though
another 'candle had been- - lighted.

n
Several representatives of public
creats at Washington no doubt

wish somo of the Amerlcnu nowspn-po- r

reporters would go on strike like
those Gorman newspaper 111011.

Commoner. , r( -

Tencher Clnrence, can you ton
whnt salt Is good for?"

Small Clarence Yes, ma'am; lfC

good to spoil potatoos If you don1t

any on. Chicago News.
0 :

Knew Mll.. l'rli'ml
"That man has so Httlo feeling

thr.t ho would cut h.ls. bosf friend."
"I didn't know that ho shaved

himself." Exchango.
o -- ,

It has been demonstrated by ac-

tual moasuromont that tho aero

which yields 50 bushels of corn ,ls
larger than tho aero which yields

buuhols!

"""Promise to reform' tho tariff sonic-tim-e

In tho future Is a seed often

planted but It novor developed .so

uuich.ns a shoot, to pay onthlng of

and fruit.

ft

There Is

Nothing .'
,n which delay Is so dangerous 3 In Eye Trouble,

hen jou consider that you can gel along fairly well without any

fo ixrept sight, you will understand how Important It la to

k n- - chances with your eyes.'

Our Business Is to Tell You

. You Glasses

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Tfce Sire tf Quality

Cwier State ml Ufcerly Sahw. Ore

CAPITAL OREGqNt, WEDNESDAY,, 0,

Each

When

Need

MARKET

REPORTS
fl

BY WIRE

BAY CITY MARKET
mmmmmm mm

QUOTATIONS ON PRODUCE AT

SAN FRANCISCO AND rpRT-LAN- D

LOOAIi MARKET COR--

REOTED Ul TO DATE

(United Press Loased Wire.)
San Francisco, May G. Wheat

No. l California club, "p!cr cental,
$1. 60(0il.C5; whlt6' milling club,
$1.G2,1.G7; white Australian,
11.70 1.72; northern blucstom,
$1.65 1.70; . northern club,
$1.G01.G5; Inferior grades of
wheat, $1.361.50.

Barley No. 1 feed, $1.37
1.42, with somo fancy at $1.43
(JM.45; common to fair, $1.27 &
1.35; browing at San Francisco,
$1.42 (0)1.47; brdwlng and ship-
ping at Port Costa, $1.401.45;
Chevalier, $1.GG)1.85, accordingly
quality.

Duttor Fresh California- - oxtrns,
23c; firsts 23c; socond'3, 21 c;
packing No. 1, 20 c; pncklng No.
2, nominal. '

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
Including cases, extras, 22c; firsts,
19p; seconds, 1Gcj thirds, lGc.

Choose Por pound, California
flntH. fancy. 12Vic: first. 12c:

10o; California Ycung
Amorlcu, fancy, 13 c; Ilrsts, 13.

Storage Eastern fancy New York
lGc; Oregon, 14c.

Potatoes Per cental, Lompocs,
uoni'nnl: Oregon b'urbunkH, 00c
(5 $1.10; river white, rnnoy, 40
STio; now potatoon. $1.75(7 2.00;
sweet potatoos $3.50.

Onions Uerinudas, $1.75TJi 1.85;
AiiHtrnMnn' brown, 4. 75 (Q1 $5,00; led
onloiu. $2.00(((i2.25.

t.KM MAItKKT.
1.nnl Wholcfialc Market.

Kgca 14 c.
Duttoiv-Cream- cry 22 c.

Cows $3(0)3.50.
Hones lie; mixed chickens, .0c.
Local whent 828Gc.
Oats 3 8 (i? 40c.
Darloy $2G.
Flour Hard wheat, $4.500 4.30.

$4.00.
Hay Cheat, U3(iM4; clovor. $10

(012 per ton; timothy, $14tf?15.
Onions 3 vie.
Mops 1007 crop, 404c.
Cnscnra Dark 3 to 3c.

. Mohalrylfic w. -
Ijfirtll 'Mrk-- .

OotH $J,4Gj-1.5- per cwt.
Wheat $1.00.. lr
nbllod barloy-$3- i,
Egg-20- o. t.t . . w . m- -

flutter Country, 20c; creamery.
30c.

Ijlotirr valley, $i.ioqj-i.z- le'
(aok; hard whoat, $1.40.

Dran 00c por sack; $30.00 per
ton: aborts, $1.25 por sack.

Hay Cheat, $16.5017; clover,
$15; chont, 85c; clover, 75o per cwt.,

Oranges $2.6502.75.
, Tilvetttock,

, Hogs Fat, $5.50.
Stock hogs $4.50.
Steers Tops, $3.60; fair, $2.76

$3.00.
Veal G 8c. ;

TreplcAl Fralta.
Bananas $6.Q0. , t , ,
Or-ipg- f s $2.4 0 ft 2.50t
Lcrhon $3.504.00,

PortlatMl Alarket.

t Vheat Club, 84(iJ85r; Valley,
Ctrft.er.' Kliinr.tnm CrtTfi7o . I
i: Poultry Iljfls. .' UGNVac:
(lucks, ICIblGc; pigeons, old, $.1 per,,
doz jn. . I '

Mlllstuff nranv.$24.
$7.5.0 al

falfa, $12'2,50.
Vetch $14.

1 pJS,
Kenedy'u Laxative Cough "Syrup

docs pot conitiprte, but on 4he other
hand Us laxhtlvo principles gently
move the bowels. Children like It.
Sold by all druggists.

T' 'I'

TOOTHBOMK DISIIEH
I FOR CANAL WOIIKKIIS

Wnshlligton. May 6. OiUclnl an-

nouncement has been made that ar-

rangements have been perfected to
furnish pirn, pantry, rolls and Ice
cream to employes on tho Panama
canal. It Is expected that with ho
advent of . these necejsltles of life
on the isthmus construction will
progress to a speedy termlnatlpn.

The commissary department of
(ho canal administration has estab-
lished a big bakery at Cristobal, and
It Is from this bakoy that ple,
pastry, rolls and the Ilka w'ljl be
furaluhed to kotel, wese and eni-plo-

a goneral.
An Ice cTMsa factory will also

soon b etbHked by tke cwl

BIG OREGON. :

CALIFORNIA

i RAILROAD

(UnJted.Prosa Leased WJro.)
Redding, Cal.i May 6. A now

railroad,. 40G miles long and.lncor-pp.rnto- d

for, $13,000,000,' will tie
built from Oregon to California.
Incorporation articles hn,yo been filed
for tho enterprise which will bo
known as tho Goose Lake & South-
ern Railway company, by W, II.
Scott, William Hood, E. E. CalVln
and Wm. F, Herrln, all Southern
Pacific ofllclals. Tho road wllli run
from tho cast Bld,o of Gooso Lake pu
tho Oregon-Californi- a, stato line to
Aijdorson, In tills county pn tho
main lino of tho Soutjiorn Pacific.
This branch will bo 227 miles, long.
Tho nrtlclcs call for .another branch
170 miles long from a .point lnMo-do- c

county through Laesen, .Pliuunas
nnd Tehama counties to Vina, which
Is between Red Illuff and Chlco,

A connection with the' Oregon
Enstem railway will bo piado at
GooBe Lakot, It Is said that tho
route hns bon finally decided upon
and that work may begin any day.

o"

JOHN D.

WANTS ROAD

IN RUSSIA

( United Press Leased Wire.)
London, May 6. A dlipatch to

the Contrnl News from St. Potora-bur- g

says thnt three aguuts of J. I).
Rockofellor aro there nqgotlutlnr;
for tho construction of tho Amur
rallwqy, a bllj for which tho dui'nn
passed to the first reading last
month nnd which the government Is

undorotood to desire to, hnvo ron-struct- p.l

speedily.
Jtockoftller's ngouts offer to com-plo- te

the railway In five years, to
use ou'y Russian materials and to
employ only HiiRSlan Inhnr,

Threo actorlps will he erected In
Siberia for tho tmjiply of material
Hoclcefellcr does not aik a subsidy
fronivtho Russian government, but
only authority to Issue debentures.

Tho Contrnl Nowb correspondent
nddH thnt tho proposals apparently
nro favorably regarded by tho Rus-nlau-

A party of engineers has loft St,
Petersburg to moko n prollmlnnry
survey of tho route.

o

BOMB THROWN

i K IAN

GOVERNOR

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Moscow, May 0. While driving

with his wife today, an attempt wns
mado to ausasstnato tho governor of
Voronosh. A bomb was hurled at
tho carriage , but It missed tho vo-hlo- lo

and killed a woman ou the
other side of the street. The nssns-si- n

escaped.

NO RAGING

NEWS FOR

LOS ANGELES

I United. Pjosh Leimprt Wire.)
Log Angoles. Cal., May 6 Owing

to a freak antl-rnolu- g onllnancj,
which' became effective In this city
on May 1, tho sale of newspapers
printing nny entry Jlst, tips or re-ui- lt

of a horfeo ruco la prohibited,
and as one result 00 per cent of tho
newspapers and publications of tha
world cannot bo sold horo.

Prosecutor Thomas L. Woolwlno
declnrod today that the freak ordi
nance means luulnbH and that ho
will vigorously prosecuto unyone
who vlolatdi. He also says that the
telegraph service which handles rac-

ing newtr may bo out off.
"Our new ordinance hays that any

paper, no matter where It Is pub-jlihe- d,

cannot ho wild In J,ob An-

geles if It, contains any racing news,"
said Woolwlue.

"The local newnJcalfers must Ik
suffer for their care!esnoH In the,
polity court." j

Kodol completely digests all
clatses of food. It will get right nt
the trouble and do the very work'
Itself for tke stoack. It is plftiiant
to take. Sold Hy all druggists,

! 1

ttMlWK w HMnittjHiBi,

) ?. ti'ij
AVe have selected from, otr rogolnr lino

196 Boys' Kne Pant Suits
&ki wo tiave placed, on our

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Light, medium and heavy

to ltd Now'a tins time to flt'Ht
suit at iMCgain prices.

...... Atiother eA $hipnent
,.

Rocclved yesterday of that rfilse' No, 180' IHack ScamleM

Vlnw Itlli Hbso at 15c, ulascu rt tq9Jii, Tltl l , Special ,valH

that yon can't find clKewhcw.lWi, rV . '

A ,rnli store can do baslnesfl ok" a snwllw Hmrglu of proftt

than 'Jcmllt Jstbres," Tliat'n why wo tmdcracll urcKulr Btore,"

Summit
'I '

Shirts...
Are made fi-o- th cholrcNt

selected fabrics In one of the best

('(pilppcd sMit. factories In Amer-

ica. They lit. right, nod give

w 4U--
. Wo nro, showing

1111 enormous assortment 'of tho

iicwost patterns at prices figured

011 tho linsls.

1

j aysied
&.

1
T"

PERU REBELS

IN

Limn, P?ru, May G. Closely iiur-sue- ci

by government troops thu In-

surgents who roso Inst week nc

Choslca and uolghborlug towns and
who are under tho leadership of Dr.
Duraud, nro rotlrlng to tho Interior,
it Ik rumored hero thnt n revolution
la In progress In Cuzcotho capital
of tho department of that nnmo, and
that tho Insurgents hold tho city
government and havo solxed tho
arms and ammunition of tho rifle
clubs. Ctizco Is nn Inland region
oast of tho Andes and has n' popula-
tion of 30,000,

M

MITT ON WAY TO
JOIN I'llKHIDKXT

Washington, May 0. Captain
Archibald W. Ilutt, who will taku
Captain Fltzhtigh Leo's place no mil-

itary aid to tho President, Is on his
way to Washington from Havarin.
Captain Ilutt came tp Washington In
1808 as correspondent for tho Atlan-- J

la communion, in his nowspapor
capacity ho saw a part of tho Spanish-Am-

erican war. He was mado a
captain In the volunteer servlco In
1900 and nsslgnod to tho quartor-maste- rs

doparlmont. The next year
ho colored tho regular army nv cap-

tain, contlimlftg In tho quartermas-
ter's Jopurtipent.

' o --

mo waoeiis maih:
ON PRIEFKillT

(UalMd'-I're- si T.eacd Wire.)
Rnn I.Vnlwilncn itiv fl Tlettlmr nil

Saturday's 36-rou- nd fiuht between I

Jack (Twin) Sullivan and Stanley I...... .
Kitcnai una openoj in earnest mm
many big wagora aro being made,

nimuuiiu iv"h;ii;j in my iul'Mu l
0 to 10, tho "wise" bettors nro put
ting tjielr muuay down ou thp bald-head- ed

Hontonlan. llattllng Nelson
today placed $500 ou Sullivan's
chanoeu and Joe (Inns- - laid a like
wager.

Tho veat sale opened till! morning'

and (hero is nvory Indication that
tho big arena In Ocean View will bo
packed. Hundreds of olttcitrtf and
men from tjij-- Mwtt will bo In at-

tendance.
Tho flghtora aro down to weight

und are easing up in their work.
Ketchei s Uklag a daV of today and
will do ho worft work unHI tomor- -

row. mtiwafng

fcA.yfti. jv, .

.

it s
bargain tables at

vrcltiot, well assorted for apft

-.yeij'feoy with a geed arvkcaWlc ',

A- - , rv
7 'i t' M

JSSSfcT

VS ILmK

stjrtnn,
WadnJlbfes

T-- 7i

POSTMASTER FISK

ZZi&.ZMHd', &r'(fei

RETREAT

wins ix)N(j Ficnrr li

San Francisco, May 0, Fostmfts-to- r
Flsk of Snu Francisco has wen

his fight to hnvo Superintendent of
Malls Ford romoved from office.

Ford hns boon notlfcd by jtff
thnt inasmuch as tho charge

hint has )t9
substantlat'd ho can no longer

his posttlon In tho Ran Fraacto-c- o

pofetofflco. In addition to I hi kt
will soon rocotvo by mall a reyr-mau- d

and a notification that lift mk
folthor bo mipcrlntcnilonl of malls at
Oakland or assistant r.uperluteHdif
of mails nt Seattlo.

In taking cither ono of these p(
tlous ho would suffer a reduction
In salary. In dha San FranclM!
poBtomco ho recolvod $2700 and la
Oakland or Seattlo ho would draw
$1700. Hocauso of his long ftervle
Postinastor-Goner- nl Mr-ye-r 'decldthl
not to dlamlss Ford altogether. It hf

said that iho charges that led to ate
removal grow out of his actions dv-In- g

tho tlmo certain membra (f

tho California congressional delat-
ion tried to have Postmaster K((jk

remowd from ottco,
n -

A Hmllo.
Is'A pretty hard thing to accomplish
when yoM'ro blue, bilious and eat
of. sorts. Thoro Is a suro euro for
nil kinds of stomach and liver com-
plaints constipation and dyspepsia,
natlard'u Herblno Iri mild, yot

effective In nil cases, Prleo
50 contn per' bqttio. Sold by all
ijenlors.

Ancient Kages.
"After all. Ifa tho wise man, who

can ohuiigo hs opinion."
"Wut "tlio wisest nion simply caa't

do It.,
"Why rtot?"
"IlH-ans- they've boon dead for

'"uai.ru The Catholic 'Standard asd.
mues

Hl'MMKlt HCII(K)L
Tho llt term of Iho Summer
Normal opens otl May 4 aad
continues eight weeks,
Tho second term opens 011

Juno 29 and continues until
Iho August examination.
Causes will be rorniod l a'l
tho branches for aUte and
and county papers. Tipton
each term $10, Tho c)4 In
Primary Methods baglas o
Jiiho 15 and contlHii i
days. Tuition $7.50 (

, Special work will bo given 8th
graae pupus.
AddreM, J. J. JtKAt

jmjr 4Jrtt, ; x
TfT'
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